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Hion. 'Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: IV -jll
depend. largel*y on the length of the sesmion.

Hion. Mr. BOSTO(JK: Tfake, for instance,
this session, which h.as 1asted 52 days.

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Oh, no;
52 is the number of actual sitting d1ays,
but we have been over four months in
session.

Hion. Mr. BOSTOGK: There have been
52 sitting days this 6ession. Three-quarters
o! that number would be 40.

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That is,
in this Chamber; but there have been more
sitting days in the House o! Commons. The
nurmiber must have gone away beyond that;
it is in the nineties, I und-erstand.

Hion. Mr. BOSTOOK: Three-quarters of
the total number of sitting days being 40,
there are le!V only 12 days.

Hion. Sir JAMES [LOUGHEED- My
honourable friend -must keep in mmnd that
the three-quarters applies Vo the sit.tings
of the particular House of çwhich the person
is a member.

Hion. '-\r. BOSTOC'K: Yes. This is how
I undersQtand it will work out in the case
of the Senate. 1V wiIl be three-quarters of
52; that will be 40 days. Then there will
be only 12 days over and. above that.

lion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Then there
are the last two weeks.

lion. Mr. BOSTOCK: ;So the 15 days
allowance will not amount Vo much.

Hion. '-\r. FARRELL: Do not forget that.

Hion. '-\r. MdMEANS: 1 would like Vo
have soine e2planation of the latter part of
subsection 2 of new section 35:

Except for calculating the number of days
he attended a sitting of the House for the pur-
poses of section 33, each day during the session
on which there has been no sitting of auch
House in consequence of its having adjourned
over such day shall be reckoned as a day of
attendance at such session for every member
who was ini attendance at a sitting of the House
on the day Immediateiy before such adjourn-
ment.

Do-es that refer at El. Vto the provision
respecting- three-fourths o! the number of
days? 1 do not quite u.nderstand it. A
meinher niust. be here on the day previcus
'Vo the day over which it has adjourned;
otherwise lie wi-Il not get credit for the days
that the bouise is adjourned. This does noV
apply to the three-quarters clause?

lion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No.
Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.

Hion. Mr. McMEANS: To what does it
apply?

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It simply
means this: that no absence sh-al be al-iow-
ed for illness or other cause if a member
was flot here previous3 to the day of absence.
Otherwise he might noV be presenit during
the session at ail, and yet might corne with-
ini the clause.

Hion. Mr. McMF.ANS: H1e could flot corne
within this section 35.

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The time
mnust be counted from the day of attendance.
It was the same under the old Act.

Hion. MT. McMEANS: This does flot refer
to the three-quarters clause?

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No.

Hion. Mir. McNfMEANS: And .doeas not refer
to the Vwo Nveeks.

Hion. Mr. BOSTOOX: I do noV under-
stand the particular clause to which the
honourable gentleman refers unlesG it is
int-ended that the sitting days to be counted
shaJi be the eitting days of the House o!
Commons. What je the objeet o! these
words?

Each day during the session on which there
has been no sitting of such House in conse-
quence of Its having adjourned over such day

shall be reckoned as a day of attendance at
such session for every member who was in
attendance at a sitting of the House ininediate-
iy before such adjournment.

Days of attendance are not going Vo count
at ahl in this, I underatand; At wi.U be only
the sitting days that will count.

lion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I must
eay that 1 do not u'nderstand the point that
my honourable friend makes.

Hion. Mr. BC>STOC3K: Take as an exam-
pie the present session. The Senate has
bail 52 sitting days, and three-quarters of
that number would be 40. The question of
attendan-ce, as I eee iV, does flot omne in. A
member bas to be here- on the 40 sitting
dayG in order to be entitled Vo the $4,000.

Hion. Mr. ROBERTSON: U'nless he îs ill.

Hion. Mr. BOSTOCK: I do noV 6ee how
thi6 paragraph that I have read regarding
attn1danýce works out.

Hion. Mr. POWER: It seenis to me, hon-
ourahie gentlemen, that subsectionr 2 o! sec-
tion 35 gives a chance Vo perpetuate what
wa.s undoubte&y an abuse. Il! a xnember
o! this liuse is present on Frid.ay, we will


